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Policy Statement: 

The San Francisco Pubilc Library chclrnpions the protection of personal prtvacy. 
Protecting library user prfvocy and keeping confldentlal infomation )hat 
identifies individuals or associcrtes IndMduals wlth fhelr use of llbrary books, 
materials, equipment, programs, focPities, and/or staff osslstance is an integral 
princlple of ihe Library. Thls policy afflrrns the Library's comrnltment to prfvacy, 
explalns the lnfomdon that the Ubrary collects, and alerts visltors to Library 
facilities and users of remotely accessed Ubfory servfces to the privacy cholces 
they face. 

General 
. - I .  The Library will keep all such Information thd it purposefully or inadvertently 

i collects or malntalns confidentlal to the fullest exfent permitted by federal 
stde and local law, Including the California Publlc Records Act (11, the Son 
Francisco Sunsblne Ordinance 0. and fie USA PATRIOT Ado>. 

2. To make thk pollcy easy to flnd, the Libraty makes it available on fhe 
library's Web slte and at every pdnt where personally IdentIRable 
informdon may be requested. 

3. Protection of confidentialkfy extends to infomotion sought or received. and 
materials consulted. borrowed, and received. 

4. Protection of confidentlolHy Includes dotabase search records, clrculatlon 
records, interlibrary loan records. and other personally identifiable uses of 
llbrary materials, facilities or sendces. 

5. The Library does not collect personal Information about a library user when 
a user vis i ts the library's Web site, registers for a program, or regi&ers for a 
library cord unless the user aufhorizes the Ubrary to have that informdon. 
The user has fhe option to portfcipote or not partfcipate. 

1. Liblary records are protected under Collfomb Government Code, Tme I .  fmdm 7, SecSecHons 625U6270, 
Chapter 3.5. 
2. San Froncko AdmWsfrattve Code, Section 67 
3. PL 107-56 - Unltlng & Strengthening Awdco by Provldng &prWute To& Requhed To Intercept ond 
Obstruct Terraism (USA Patrlot kt) Act of 200) 
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